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iwas or a liberal allowance of grain,
such as a mixture oîf otus, bran and
olcIake. Durittg this per.od the sheep
will have an :d>norrnal appetite, due
to the fact thot the>, need an additional
.tllowance of foxl to produce heat.
It is îlot sitfe to give tlmem ail the feed
t bat t h, wiII eat , bu t a moderate feed
of grain with plenty of turnips and
gil <lover or alfalfa hay will give
excellent resuts Maîtgels or sugar
beets flay l)e fed iii snîall quantities
to eu es, but mwheit fe<l to raîns or wetb-
c, they invarialy pr<sluce kidney

in a go<sl, sttong, thrifty, condition and
flot t,> îush them," as niany feeders
do<. If earîy pasturing is desired,
winter rYe or carly -ape gives admir-
abole resijîts. Tbey must have access
to this for only a shor t time each day
at firsi as it contains very littIe sub-
statice anI too sudden a change wilI
result in digestive <lisorders. As ibis
pa'.ture becomes older and contains
less water, they may be allowed to
pasture freely, on it, as it m-iII tend to
keep theni in goodi bealth. This feed
or pdstotre will take th. place o>f turnips
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trouble. Tinothy hay should not be
led as il duoes not prisîtice the fat on
the bodly anI also lacks the tasty leaves
antI shoots of the leguminous hays.
rwo (tr tbree weeks afler being shorn,
when the sbevîî have become accustom-
mi to the change, they sbould Ite given
a few minutes exercise each day, in-
creasing the period as the weather
liecomeq milîler.

During the sîîring un entireîy dif-
ferent systemt of feeding and manage-
ment will he found necessary. It. isî
our desire to km-p) the sheep merely

which thev were previouslv givet andl
also allow to a certain exient, the ra-
tion otf hay to Ite cut <lown.

The bot days of summer follow close
upon the heels o' the invigorating
spring weathter witb its cool breezes.
It is during the summer -nonths that
the shepherd must put a "fnish" on
the .beep, and to accompîish this, bis
ingenuity wiII he taxed to the utmost.
Too many feeders force or overleed
their sheep and when they are brougbt
into the ring. tbey are soft and flabby
instead of having that firm fresb touch
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